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The edited sugia 
 Puy gitgkj

sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnokrgn ewfj.

 Ki dsjskhf 
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnok.

 Puy gitgkj
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fenkeewgl 
lwjoiwe dsggf knrg keew wrjkeew wrjwr. 

 Ki dsjskhf 
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj ykeew wriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnokrgn ewfj. 

 Puy gitgkj
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjw rnokrgn ewfj ghd 
fgh fd hj yriol fe.

 Ki dsjskhf  
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnokrgn ewfj. 

 Puy gitgkj
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnokrgn ewfj. 

  Ki dsjskhf  
sgfd ghd fgh fd hj yriol fengl lwkjoiwe 
dsggfknrg wkeew wrjwrnokrgn ewfj. 

 Ki dsjskhf 
ly five centuries, but also the leap into 
electronic typesetting, remaining essentially 
unchanged. It was popularised in.

 Puy gitgkj
omised words which don’t look even slightly believable. If you are going to use a passage 
of Lorem Ipsum, you need to be sure there isn’t anything embarrassing hidden in the midIf 
you are going to use a passage of Lorem Ipsum, you need to be sure there isn’t anything 
embarrassing hidden in the midddle of text. 

 Ki dsjskhf  
anything embarrassing hidden in th here isn’t anything embarrassing hidden in th Lorem Ipsum, 
you need to be surf Lorem Ipsum, you need to be sure there isn’t anything embarrassing 
hidden in the middle of text. here isn’t anything embarrassing hiddenything embarrash 
Lorem Ipsum, yoe there isn’t anyt.

More More

The unedited forum
"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. 
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non 
proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum."
Section 1.10.32 of "de Finibus Bonorum 
et Malorum", written by Cicero in 45 BC

"Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste 
natus error sit voluptatem accusantium 
doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, 
eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis 
et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt 
explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem 
quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, 
sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos 
qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque 
porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia 
dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, 
sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora 
incidunt ut labore et dolore magnam aliquam 
quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima 
veniam, quis nostrum exercitationem ullam 
corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex 
ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel 
eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate 
velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, 
vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas 
nulla pariatur?"
1914 translation by H. Rackham

"But I must explain to you how all this 
mistaken idea of denouncing pleasure 
and praising pain was born and I will give 
you a complete account of the system, and 

expound the actual teachings of the great explorer of the truth, the master-builder of human 
happiness. No one rejects, dislikes, or avoids pleasure itself, because it is pleasure, but 
because those who do not know how to pursue pleasure rationally encounter consequences 
that are extremely painful. Nor again is there anyone who loves or pursues or desires to 
obtain pain of itself, because it is pain, but because occasionally circumstances occur in 
which toil and pain can procure him some great pleasure. To take a trivial example, which 
of us ever undertakes laborious physical exercise, except to obtain some advantage from 
it? But who has any right to find fault with a man who chooses to enjoy a pleasure that has 
no annoying consequences, or one who avoids a pain that produces no resultant pleasure?
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Sugia: A new dynamic 
Wiki-like engine creating 
renewed and relevant 
Jewish wisdom through 
pluralistic discussion and 
debate. 
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Summary 11.8.12
There is consensus that “honoring one’s parents” seems to have regretfully 
become less of a value in our era. One reason would appear to be the 
transition from a sedentary world to an extremely mobile one. Another factor 
is the premium put on individual freedom and self-fulfillment.
The discussion highlighted two differing approaches:

1. The basic premise is to reduce to a minimum the acceptability of a child 
leaving her parents. to allow it , only when there is a significant value that 
may supersede the obligation of caring for one’s parents.such as moving to 
Israel .

2. In our times, a child cannot be expected to forgo his self realization 
One should take responsibility for the care of parents but may find suitable 
proxies.

One consideration in support of the second position was that living in 
close proximity does not always lead to better relationships. A reference 
to Shakespeare’s King Lear was given to support this assertion, while 
others claimed that the play main critique was rather of children’s alienated 
behavior towards their parents. Other media illustrations were taken from The 
Sopranos and West Wing TV series.

 Children
 Leaving Their
Aging Parents
What factors should one consider 
when contemplating moving away 
from his/her aging parents
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Opening Positions 

Rabbi Art Green 
One should not leave elderly parents unless for a 
major reason.

Dr. Ruth 
Self-actualization cannot be suppressed. You can’t 
prevent people from living their lives to the fullest 
because of their obligations towards others - even 
their parents.
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Unedited Forum
Tony Kushner disagrees with Dr. Ruth – I 
think that the Interpretation of the  story of 
“King Lear” actually teaches us the opposite. 
It isn’t the care for the father that causes 
the tragedy but the daughters’ attitude of 
alienation and indifference towards their 
father that creates the tragedy.
David Brooks – Even the Halacha recognizes 
that one is permitted to leave one’s parents 
to study Torah or to wed.  It can be inferred 
from these cases that in the case of self-
fulfillment, the child’s obligation can be 
deferred. 
Moderator: Rabbi Green, I would like to 
hear your answer to David Brooks.  
Dr. Ruth to Tony Kushner: Interesting 
comment. Let me think about it and get 
back to you later.
Alan Dershowitz DAVID BROOKS – How do 
you respond to the Midrash on how Jacob 
was punished for leaving his parents to go 
to Haran for 22 years, even though they sent 
him there and he was in danger of his brother 
Esau’s wrath If in such an extreme case the 
Sages criticize Jacob, then we can surely 
conclude that under normal circumstances 
one would be forbidden to leave his or her 
parents. 
David Brooks ! – Rebuttal – The argument 
from the Midrash’s criticism of Jacob isn’t 
proof. There are many cases where the 
Sages give voice to ideas beyond the realm 
of the law even when the act is permissible. 
As in the saying: “It is better for a man to 
throw himself into the fire rather than shame 
his fellow man.” We do not think for a minute 
that one is to commit suicide just to avoid 
causing shame.
Moderator to Dr. Ruth – Have you come 
to a conclusion about Kushner’s comment 
on “King Lear”?
Ruth Calderon– I disagree with Rabbi Green. 
In my opinion we cannot learn how to act 

in our age from the customs in the time of the Sages. The relationship between parents 
and children has changed substantially. Children today need a bigger “buffer zone” from 
their parents than they did in ancient times. A good satirical illustration of this can be seen 
in Seinfeld, when George tries to manipulate his parents to move to Florida.
Moderator: Rabbi Green: We are waiting for your answer to David Brooks.
Alan Dershowitz: We can offer a proof for Dr. Ruth’s position from the story of Abraham, 
who was commanded to leave his mother and father.
Dr. Ruth: In response to Tony Kushner – I’ve thought about it and, first of all, I thank Tony for 
his insightful comment. But having gone back to look at the text of King Lear, I must reiterate 
that the root of the problem was essentially Lear’s demand that he live with his daughters. 

More Comment

The Edited Sugia 
 David Brooks 

Dosn’t the Halakhic legitimation to leaving 
your  parents to study Torah or to wed that 
so would be in our  case of self-fulfillment.

 Rabbi Green 
This is an exception that illustrate the rule. 
Eg, the Halachik debate about leaving one’s 
parents to move to Israel proves my point

 David Brooks 
Not necessarily. To forego a significant 
career move can create frustration and 
anger and create a boomerang effect on 
the parents/child relationship.

 Ruth Calderon
The relationship between parents and 
children has changed substantially from 
the ancient times to today. Children today 
need a bigger “buffer zone” as is satirically 
illustrated in Seinfeld episode… 

 Dr. Ruth
Sara is right. While Only extreme 
circumstances would cause a child to leave 
his parents in ancient times. ucurrent  data 
of the US Census Bureau, approximately 
80% of American children will find work 
away from their hometowns.

 Alan Dershowitz
The story of Abraham, who left his parents 
to go to israel supports Dr. Ruth position.

 Rabbi Green 
The Midrash says explicitly that only 
Abraham could leave his father, due to the 
divine command and his special Divine 
mission – but it clearly states that this is 
forbidden for all other people.

 Tony Kushner 
The tragedy of “King Lear” wasn’t caused by him living with his daughters but because of 
their egocentric  exploitation of their fathers weakness.

 Dr. Ruth
The root of the problem was essentially Lear’s demand that he live with his daughters. That 
is what set off the deterioration of the situation.
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Related issues Statistics

Assisted  
Euthanasia
Can a doctor assist 
in ending a life in 
order to relieve pain 

and suffering

The Dementia 
Dilema
 When can one decide 
that his/her parent is 
no longer capable of 

making responsible decisions?

Financial Support 
for Grown 
Children
 “Until what age is a 
parent obligated to 

support a child financially?
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Board of Directors 

Hebrew College

Alma College

The Ministry of Welfare-Training Department

JAFI - Shlichim (Emissaries)

Midreshet Lindenbaum

Midreshet Ein-Prat

Amit Educational Network

Tichon.Net High-School

JAFI - School Twinning Network!

Joint Israel - US Beit Midrash 

Yeshivat Chovevei Torah

Metzilah - Center of Zionist, Jewish, Liberal and Humanist Thought

Yesahivat Machanaim

Beit Hillel

Pilot Batei Midrash



Pilot Timeline 2014

Israel

US

1 3 6 9 12

Beta-programming

7 Batei Midrash

25 Sugiot

Adding 2 Batey Midrash Adding 2 Batey Midrash Resource Center

13 Batei Midrash

80 Sugiot

1 3 6 9 12

English adaptaion

of Software

 Hebrew College pilot

Opening first Beit Midrash YCT 2 Batey Midrash

7 Sugiot

5 Batei Midrash

17 Sugiot   
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